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Toa HOnL FATnsR AND TEE IRIBU BRIAE -We
(foraing News) have been honoured with permission
to publish the following extract from a letter receiv-
ed by a gentleman in this city. We ha.ve no words
ta comment on the affecting scene it records-a
icene lu whieh i venerable Father of the Falthfal
-the anointed Chief of Christendom-the Supreme
Pontiff himself-poured out in language, solemn and
eorrowful, dignified and full of emotion, bis 'Mes-
sage to Ireland.' These words of Pins IX will live
for ever in the Irish heart as the touching testimony
offered ln an hour of anguish uand adversity, of his
deep and grateful sense et the valour and devotion
of Faithful Catholic Ireland':--

9'The day previous ta my leaving Rome I hai au
audience of the Holy Father. It was te me the most
solemu and affecting scene lu which I had ever been
an actor. After giving me bis blessing, His Hoh-
nes himself commenced ta speak of is "brave and
devoted children from Ireland" in terme expressive
of the deepest sese of all hey had so generously,
spontmneously, and devotedly undertaken and suf-
fered for his cause, and the cause of religion and
justice ; as well as of bis regret for the afiliction
which had befallen them-those who had been taken
prisoners and those who bad fallen. As for these
latter, he said-" They have falien nobly in a just
and a holy cause ; and we feel a confidence they
have died as well and happily in a religious as they
certainly fought and fell nobly in a military point
of view." To these expressions of His Holiness with
permilsion, I replied, that lu presence of the im-
mensely heavier calamities which befell the entire
Church in the person of His Holiness, I would au-
swer that the Irish would think very little indeed of
their private afflictions ; that ours was a nation
which bad learnt in terrible centuries of persecution
how te sacrifice and even to die for the same holy
faith they had now fallen in defending ; that our
countrymen lad but doue their duty, and that those
who bad lost their lives in the combat bad obtained
tho dearest wish etfcheir hearts; chat the survivors
aise were happy in being called te bear a portion of
Hi s Iliness's cross, which thiey would do with so
much the more merit as the trial was divested of
mucho f that external accompaniment of mere war-
like enthucism and mere ardour for military re-
nownî wbich soenctimes gire attractiveness tu ex-
ploits of courage and self-sacrifice lu the feld of
battle; snd that ai they hoped for was His Hou-
ness's blessing and a share in his prayers te enable
then te endure ,with resignation and constancy-
IOh b 1ocassured," exclaimed the Holy Father, witb
a voice full of deep emotion and tenderness, lthey
are never forgotten. As for ourselves," lie continued
lu s tone of grave and solemn feeling, Iwe are now
Lere 14 ye.are9, aud Clin Bs> with trutb ire have hld
ver>' littie cf pesos. But (poieinig te the crucifix)
we are dtheXicr cf One %vit ba ateerest fisbond
on thorns ; how cian we expect a pillow of roses?
Wold chat Or afflictions came frexasuopeniencmy
and net masked under he doceptive appearance ef
friendly advice and support 1" His Holiness then
agacu revertd te Ireland, and spoke of the noble at-
titude displayed by lis faithful irelates and priests
desiring me to bear te the Archbishop of Dublin bis
bonediction and thanks. After remarking l feeling
terme, on lhe unchangeable fidelity of Ireland, be
agaii spokec of the Brigade, and said :-" When you
see the excellent Major of the brave Irish Battalion
-the oble-hearted Irish-thank him and thank
them for us, and give him and them our blessing.
Haif prisoner as we are ourselves, we can at present
do rio more than declare our gratitude ; but the
time cay come, as we firnly and confidently hope
a wilt 1, wien we shall o cable te manifest it other-
wise for sacrifice and devotion se pure as that of
of those children of Ireland." Twice as I was retir-
ing His Foliiess called me back te repent these bis
laist injunctions :-" Gire te our brave and faithful
children ftron Ireland our gratitude and our bene-
diction. Their valour, their devotion, and fidelity
will never be forgotten bere." I wras, as you m'ay
imagine, deeply affected by the whole interview.
The Pope spoke with great carnestness and energy ;
but bis countenance, instead Of the livelv and ani-
mated expressicn which it usually exhibits, was se-
lemu, serious, and marked with care.'"

"lisoUR TU W1iOM H "OUR?--Major O'Reill> un-
obtrusive and unegotistical, is silent only upon a
point that the award of universal Ireland will sup-
ply in that record. With the spirit of a truc soldier
and a true gentleman, lie abstains from placing ce-
fore notice what the fatcis nevertheless reveal-that
he, by bis conduct on that occasion, has covered him-
self with houour and the memory' of the Irish Bri-
gade with well-earned fame. There is not a man in
Ireland who does not feel gratefuilly that in ls mo-
ment of crisis, wIen glory or shamîe was t cover
our naine, according as the Irish Brigade proved
worthy> or unworthy of ouîr hopes, that gaflant band
was led by ene vorthy of the glorious post, and wor-
thy of is country, bis lineage, and bis name. The
eyes of Ireliud-nnd, indeed, we may say of Europe
-were fixed cri Spoleto, te note hem far tie Brigade
" would shamse tbeir boasts or prove them truc-,"
and lciad a ieart less brave and bold but chanced t
hold that post of command, our countrymen might
have been made te bear a part which, though mili-
tary men might not condemn, would be a silent
grief and shaume to the heart of Ireland. Major O'-
Reilly has proved hinself, iu a memorable crisis, a
worthy custodimn of the national bonour; and ti-
day, and te all time, the Irish people will accord te
him national gratitude and ancaimn.--Naion.

TuI " NrATION" AND T9Il TimEs." - Tho Nation
feels unider obligation to the Tim es for afording Ire-
land, by its reilections on the valour of the Irisi
Brigade, raple grounds and uudoubted reason for
lating England t ber iearr's content; aid it pro-
mises te take care that this country shall improve
the occasion bs the most lberali measure of cordial
aversion. It s'8,irs, yen <!I b' tih blood of our bro-
thers fallen to rise nu more on the slopes of Castel-
fidardo--at Perigia, Spoleto, and Montefinscone-
che attemp[t te îîail tkîr memnory' with the shaîne oft
ncwardice shall bu ruarked te a perpetcual reumemt-
brance." TIe Publia carrespondent cf rIe flerald
observes upon this-The vorst of it is tiat the ra-
ther hasty' roflections uof your peont contemporary
have ogfended mnen et more otodenrate vicewsud less
fier>' (thsough equially paltrittin) uatienality titan
those osf cthe young Colts win cenduct the ±Vationc,
ati Lt is generalily foit that ther severity iras unc
called for, being entiroly' uinmerikd. TIc Evenci.g
Eiait .jo;urual wrhich cannuot le recuseud cf any'
ieaniung twwards the Saxon-listing p"inciples cf the
Nautior, non cf an>' misplaced sympectby wirh thec
::ause in whilchte Brigadelofoughît and fell, sacys,
" Brd lot ns do justice te Major O'Reilly sud bis

mot. He lias acquittod bhimself like a soldier, sud
briught his little force eut cf a situation whero toe
y:eld wras ne disgrane." The T'imes could aff'ord toe
luoequalily fair and genereus as tIe Mail, sud a fewm
such sentences in its nolumnns as those I bave just
quod would he regarded writh feelings et gratitude
by' a peeploeiwho are casi>' iufluencod b>' kindi>'
wrords, as chey' are liable te be stung te revenge b>'
thcose of an0 opposite tendency'. " We culy' wish,"
adds thce Alail, te the above tribute, "ive cold say>'
as much fer the cause lu which the Irish were on-
gaged." This ls ail ver>' right. Plame wehere hlame
is due i but do not insult an encire people with the
untnerited reproachi that they' haro producedt a body'
et mou with cowardly' hearts as well as foolishl
heads.:-" They are," the Nation says, " far away',4
or falln, and in their absence or above their graves
dastards mnay come t gloat over their muisfortunes
and trample on their fane-; but we, whose blood
flowed through their veins, still live te muourn their
fall, to rean their glory, and feel their wrong. Wear-1
ing thc redcont of English livery to-day-aye, andi
th. green ceat of Irish coinstabuliry-are thonsande(
Of nenil iose earts every word of that rufflauly
insu!t las burned. Deep, deep, it lias pierced ;1
Borly is ttit o terribly it may be found remember--'
cd. Itis not so long ince the same voice that but ta-i

day bas sbrieked lu exultation at the fate of their
brothers called wildly and loudly on their prowesa
for aid. These taunts may piass from the minds oe
those who flung them-ihe assassin band may for-
get the thrust it aimed ; but wheu panic once more
palsies the seul of England, she may find what a
memory Ireland has kept "of"lthe Times o ithe Iriah
Brigade." It is nuot in such fierce rhapsodies as this
that the evidence of the mischief caused by the
Times attack is te be found, but in the quiet acknow-
ledgment of such intelligent Oonservative journals
as the Evensg Muid, that the Irish did not disgrace
the national character of the country for courage at
Spoleto.

Tam Iaisu BaroADE. - Sesgeant O'Neill, Who is
named by our gallant countryman, Major O'Reilly,
amongst those who were wortby of special distinc-
tion, where ail acquired hoour-at Spoleto, is a na-
tive of Limerick, and son of Mr. David O'Neill, for-
merly of the Municipal Staff, now retired from active
duty, and himself at nce period in the Military or
Militia service in Ireland. The predilection te arma
felt by the son, m oy be said therefore te bave been
inherited, and the resolute defender of legitimate
right, religion, and order, t have done double hon-
or ta the parent who reared him. The courage dis-
played by Sergeant O'Neill, was tested before in the
Orimea in those British ranks in which many of bis
race fought without; flinching, fell without pity, or
survived without fading an adequate recompence.-
The intrepid Limerickman left that service, forfeit-
ing is claim for seventeen years' service, and went
te fight for the Pontiff, sure of reward if bis Holi-
ness has the means of affording it; but certain at
least of the respect of ervery Catholic Irishman, and
every man of whatcever nation or creed, whe can
value devotion and admire fearless valour.-Munster
News.

Tua Inisn BaioAD.-The DubUn isMorning News
announces the opening of a subscription te defray the
expenses which will ie incurred in returniug the
Irish prisoners at Turin to theiron aivcountry. Our
contemporary says :-"1 On Thursday the following
telegran Was sent in reply te the message from
Turin, which we published on that day :-' The Irish
Committee gave the guarantee required, and always
intended te take all charge and responsibility of their
own countrymen. Keep our men together, and await
our letter. Ireland will not desert them.' That gua-
rantee Ireland will fulfil. A committee, as we have
already announced, is in course of formation to carry
into effect the national desires towards those men .
desires spontaneously and enthusiastically expressed
and urged from every district in the kingdom. Ire-
land awaits only the call tu respond in a manner
that wili show how truly those who have given the
guarantee requiredb>'tSardinia knew how they ight
uderteke fors nouutry chat las murver yot taiied in
such an hour and in such a duty as this. We can,
and will, take care of or countrymen. We have
not asked, and we do not wrant, Lord Palmerston
tn aid them. We have net asked, and we do not
want, M. Cavour te do more than he is bound te do
by the laws and ussges of war, and by convention
agreed te and signed by is General before their
swords were sheathed. If the Irish Brigade are to
return, Ireland will eniable them ta return creditably,
as beflu heir deserts rom a country whose name
and fante they nave. welli upborn."

TutI "TuMEs" CAUTIONsD BY GovEiNMENsm.--Trea-
son in the Times! We have learned front a London
correspondent that the Government hais cautioned
the Tines against the insertion of such articles as
that which appeared lately in its columns against
the Irish Brigade-not, of course, that such is not
true English feeling towards Ireland, but that it is
injudicious and impolitic at the present crisis ! This
sceus confirmed by an article in the Jtoring Chro-
nicle of Thursday, glossing the matter over. and won-
dering that the irish should fel annoyed at the abu-
sive article of the Times, as their bravery on every
battle-field places them beyond the reach of the cri-
ticism or the charge of cowardice! All very fine,
M.r. Chroni/de, but Ireland will never forget that
rufian attack at a time when she was trembling
with anxiety for the lface of her brave volunteers.
No "soft sawder" mill blot it out from the national
memory, and with Heaven's help, there will be a day
of reckoning.-Kilenncy Journal.

Tts. ErInosC rAT PARTar.-The Rer. fr. Lavelle,
P P , bas addressed a letter on this subject te the
Riglit lion. E. Cardwell, Chief Secretary for Irelaud.
The rev. gentleman goes fully int the whole ques-
tion, and, after showing the nature of the evictions,
asks, lWere such things to be perpetrated in Italy,
would there net b grounds for the unholy war now
waged there against the most ancient rights in
Christendom?"

TiHE OnANGE OUTRAGE AT DEttaÂYcAcAsH-AIPPLI-
CArrOx To LInEATE ON BAIL THE AccUsE» ORANGE-
MMEN.-In the Curt of Chancery where lhis lordship
(Justice Fitzgerald) sat te bear motions for three
law courts, Mr. S. Ferguson, Q. C. (with whom was
Mr. Fitzgibbon), said he had t apuply te his Lord-
ship te admit ten persons now in custody in Armagh
Jail, te bail on giving good and solvent security that
they would b forthcoming t take their trial at the
next assizes. The Attorney-General, who appeared
for the crown, said h intended t oppose the motion
only as far as four of tie accused were concerned,
namely, Samuel Tate, William Humphrey Thomas
Humphrey, and William Wright. Ie would consent
ta the other prisoners being discharged on giving
good and solvent bail. Mr. Justice Fitzgerald said
the crown having couented t the bailing of six of
the accused, no difficulty could arise in their cases
if properand solvent bail was tendered. With re-
spect to the remnaining four prisoners, the Attorney-
Geieral resisted the motion on the ground that the
charge against each of thtens ccas so serious that he
couild not be responsible or their appearance te take
their trial, and thus satisfy justice, if they were now
liberated. Ie confessed chat lie felt the Attorney-
Genrai bad exercisei a wise discretion in opposing
he motien. One ut th rounded parties died ; andn

whatierior not the case mightc resolve itself into a
charge cf umahious homicide against the accused',
thecre remained the higi sud serious offcnce ut tise
cemmon jutent te kili, wiscwoculd ontail upen tise
llmxphcreyasunt Wrighut the nesponsibility attaebîng
ce tIc act Tate. Without intendimg ta prajudge
the caîse in any ira>', lhe ftit to e ocf munih:a nature
as precluded lim fromu liber-ating che accused onu
bail withount ise cousoent et tIc crown. Hie wocuid
theoreforo s>,' ne ruile" esn the motionu so tan as Tate
Wrighct, sud rie twoe Hucmphsreys wrcocened'
leaviag It te them, If tic>' were se advised, te ne-
noew his decisiecn next terni. Tise osier prisouers
might he dischtarged ou hait. It iras then arranged
betcweon tIc Crownu-Solicitor sud thc Sohicicar fer
the prisouns chat tIc six mn, ici reference te whsom
the Crown sasseuted, should ho alieod ru stand eut',
on giving choir ocrn bail tua- £50 each, sud twre sure-
tics is £25, te alppean te cake choir trial at che next
assizes tor Armagh.-Dublin Frremcan.

DailNK's DocNos iN A M-i-TuE BLACK NRu.î-
In tic mentI ending the loch instant, ne fewrer tham
279 porsons more bro'ught beaore tie magistrat- ut
the Belfat Police-court, chaargad widi being dircusk,
druk sud (disorderly', on disorderly' alono-theo lit
namned olgenne having heen, in almost cvrc> camse,
directly' ur indirectly' connected with drinking. Tic
convictions more almost as numserous as lie comsmic-
tais, sud tise fines ameounted ce £85 9e., exclusive out
costs, which would bring up the amount to about
£100-as much as a respectable workman, in many
trades, could earn in two years. Not a few of the
prisoners were sent to gaol for periods varying from
fourteen days to three months, writhout the option of
paying fines; sud a unmber of others were com-
mitted, Ithe amounts of the penalties not being forth-
coming. More than oue-half of those charged had
been convicted once before, and upwards of one-
third from three to six times before, for drunkenness.
To these statistics of local drunkenness might b
added the numerocus convictions. fines, and imprison-

mente, assault a wives, constables, &c , originating unicorn te go for notbing? We protest against POrIricO-MtLIT Amy OOAZATios.-Tie Idiin the use of "l the botle" during tie same period.- such an indignity. Dr. Cumming ought t ufind a gaining strength in the SouiTera btaTes chai tic
Bifast News-Letter.-[This je a pretty commentary worldof meaning in the 'born of the unicorn ¡' and "Wide Awakes> are secretl' ngtanized for steon the " Great Revivul.") - for is omission on tis point we denounce him as a ulterior purpose-that the>'are se o used, fo act,

DIsAsTERa AT SiA.-On Sunday morning the Alex- blunderer.' • • •F• On one point we are dis- as a miilitary force after ie election fo the ubjuga-
ander, of Quebec, a three masted schooner of about posed to lave a Word very seriously with Dr. Cum- tion of the South.
300 tons burden, arrived offfBallycotton, with loseof Ming. Ie mill excuse us ifwe taka bimiby the but-
foremnst, maiomast und four men. Sue had encoun- ton with Christian freedom, and ask him te explain THiE ADVENTUREss-ScENEI1N A SA DAmA.--n
ter a gale near the banks of Newfotindiand' which himself. We suupect chat that on a recent occasion tCe ohce court one morning lost wkl, says thehad rèduced ber t this crippled condition, and had the Scotchman proved too strong for the prophet.- Clearelaud Plci,îdeacefr, a meman, still yeoug, sdilso waasled six men overboard, of whom two were We are almost emboldened to charge him with hav- ln whose face traces et fermer bauty was still die-
regained, but the acher four were lost. The Messrs. ing subordinated hie prophetical attainments t coverable, ras sent to thIe county jail for vagrancy.
C. and W. D. Seymour, on learning the state sIc was filthy lucre. Our renders shal judge for themselves A few scenes iner life have core inta ur pos-
in, despatcied the steam tug Willing Mind te her as. after hearing the fact. Dr. Cumming believes that session from a reliable source. Pive yearr age ie
sistance; but the Alexauder was forced, b>' the stade the worId will came ta an end in 1867 ; yet a short s a schol-teacher ina p ari town ithc cStati
of cite weather te keep on for Youghal, whre se ar- time aine Dr. Cumming entered uon a twenty-one aigan esuprttyedu
rived ut four o'clock on Sunday.-Cork Examiner. years' lease of a dwelling-house. Be is necused cf atin anners. Bt she had an uncontrelhcble

inconsistency. We believe him te lave been quite passion fer dress, and was ane day detected in the
consistent; but does not moud tIc matter. We are act ofstealing a costly silk fromn the counter of the

GREAT BR[TAIN. sorry t say that Dr. Cumming admits the fact. He vilgsto. Sic 'as arrested, but under promise
The Union complaiis hat Mr. Kingsley, a clergy- did take the twenty-one years lease as asserted, h- of eiaving tie village nover more t eturn, shie was

eparcd tic pain sud mortificatben ofta public trial ferman of the Established Churcli, bas been preach- ilieving all the wile that the lase would have four- sared the ain and ortandfpublictriA
ing against " prayers for fine weatler,"aseIl maclesy teen ycars to run When the world came te an end.- laroen>'. Shi travelled WTest, sud ecooauered aand superstition, since God cannot change the order Now, we wi to know hether the landlord tes the oheirnlanterhwhoemloedheraagverne
of Nature, oven if he would." No doubt MrK. ing- bouse at a lower rent in coneideration of the long bis e fail>', microsese auneoded in cotivAisg
sley's language is very offensive, and means nO less lease? Be careful, Dr. Cuncming. Your chiracter thmrcughis if toe fraldivore. Aterthan the Union says. The question is whether id cans caat stake- It is merely an aggravation of your tnroughl rnuinng the planter, he eloped ith aconsistently ho censcured on Protestant principles. guilt to say that the lease simply prevented the land- lgit mnulacto, ie m tai raluable setraut is the

Tas IsCOxa-rAx IasCSvsot-The ioiîoving ex elord from turning you out, but did not prevent you becemingneicl et ia mulatto, sic solds tor,
trct frein tIseh ma cx i R frs- r s pTh e owi>' ex-i nfrom leaving. The question is, did you get the house $2commg sic i e u at s h e o se sudfract somteai nanciil mRforaer speaks very badly at £20 a year less rentlu nconsidoration of your tak- $2, 000. She ls next heard of as a manageress andfor the morality of English merchants :--IItwil lbe ing it for twenty-one yea, eyou all the wile believ- actress ofa strolling theattrical company in the in-found that, or the whole number of persons assessed, ing firmIr chat the house was not Worth more chan a terior o Missouri, playing 'star parts on the stage,viz., 284,672,259,383 were on oome under £500, as- seven yeara' lase? If you did, thon there is nia use and "doing' susceptle grain merchants oir. She
sessed on £38,452,542,beig very nearly fie-elevenihs mincing matters. You bilked your landlord. What ran a wild race u Chicago, and brougi up inof ti whole incomeassessed,and paying£701,094,or figure do you expect to cut in 1867 ? Suppose, as Bridwell, whereshbe Cerved out a short sentence fur
nearly three-seventis of the entire amount of tax. Of you are ascending into the air, t landord huld ftS re ed Cleveland in the course of-timethe remaining 25,289 persons, 23,879 were assessed pull you back with a writ. We trust the matter is hopelessly dissipated and shiattered.-N. Y Freeman.
on incomeB between £500 and £5,000, amouting ta susceptible of sone furtber explanation, but in the Tu Sas JUAN AsrAÂam.-ACnordiug tu sivines£25,997,331, and paid £541,C11; and there are on- menuwhile we are compelled te regard it as throw- from mWashington Gen. lanec lias bet-so t at 'ta-celyu in the whole of Great Briais and [reland, 1,410 ing a doubt over the moral tenden>'eof pruphetical dily and reluctlantl> censured bi-sc nUicbuc a t.ater
persons engaged in trades and professions who are .J Pyte ntdSaein the enjoyment of incomes of £5,000 per annum studies. Government for his conluct in the an Jii aair.
and upward , wee hch la" tale for the marines"-the A CLaRscALtGosus.-The newspapers in report- Titourr nvuWçî cvjjjmçuflmb5 br tivs so rougi ud
Inland Revenue Commissioners " awon't believe it ;" ing the " lentronement" of Bishop Villiers. at Du-. violent as to threiaien the pIeaèfinl relations betw
for, in their 4th report, just out they cate that l" the ia, remind the public that the new prelate wrill Great Britainu nd the United ESca le, as ell ce
amount of evasion musc h very considerable- ; and have un bis gift the following pleasant ploces of pa- disobedience of the order of GeneraI Scott.
they mention a case in whicli "for many years" a tronage t-The rectory of Stanhope, worthi £4,875 Ia c e>icon ethdueworOe,mercantile firm had paid on £6,500 the amount on year; the rectory of Bishopwearmout, worth £1,620 mbeit roth e N elrleans D ,tsyth
whichl tIcy ivere really chargeable, as was discover- a-year; the rectory of Sedgefild, Worth £1,800 ta > ictems that wold hmce been rf interest ts his
ited, at lait, fran examination of their own books, year; the rectory of Houghton-le-Spring, worth £1,- readers were spolled in hi pocketm lIas hwv strwi.
having been all the while about £32,000 per anum. 600 a-year ; the rectury of Hudgton-le-Skne, nîng a ul e n get to his cdice, during the late cnus-
They were allowed ta pay up arrears on this n, Worth £1,471 a-year; the rectory of asingcen worth dation.
and were not proceeded against for penalties. The £1,355 a-year; the rectory of Egglecaliffe, worth T,, bsdividIucc-ls frolci Alabmaaecenîl- ioehî afact seems tL be that in this Income-tax cb the £1,100 a-year; with mny oders under £1,000 a duel 'uinNew Ofr Aiaib.camaiieing urta-little fies are caught very effectually, whilst the big year ; making the total amocunt of patronage in the nets flxedeon r)uienA te aalpun usd,-i c' yn.enes getoff with very little damage." bishop's gift Worth £40,000 p'er ansui. Fourteeu tbieu tlu iiskwmeimti rins a fiw s mlu- an ofiTas Ttzs" N ns ian» scaasa r M-o-theussnd igît iundrod sud tcrenty-ouc pacus o udlà I on uifonîecyltrn sitmi ieg-îaue-
DEa I NENG AN.-It s pasaiug atrange oberve yavdit ted ong gt c clegmen! r liinghi ALilin
what a length of time some people requile te discov- a ac tt e conned over by tilose who are
er what every one else has clearly seen for months pained at, and are asbamed of the clerical destitu-
or years before. Thus the Timtes is suddenly brouglht tion existiug in the Establishmnaent! Was il unlyt to 'rm Pois 'AND rts Es.u.-TMlru mnmcipoîscas tie poerofetdispcnsiug dieso ]lutnsoense litehisIacucnuiacllsita ' 5c'îi.îndl-te take serious note of a tact o which we, as Wellpnas had comrnunicated toiir. an

tas otherjourrialists have descanted upon week after incomes blat Dr. Villiers skipped frein Carlisle to teresting letr front a genleman resident in Rome,
week for years past, wilst our cotemporary asDuam, before lie had scarcely become qualified for a " ltranslationo t thie not strik)ig -assage
made no accounrt of the matter, save when solitary the discharge of his episcopal duties iv the aciquire- wichni il 1.ib eas. Hl a-ere i part of he l fitii-rstof uih c

tand non-analogousi instances, ave occurred in Ire- ment of the needed local knowledge.--Liberator. -" A t the! same tnic tharit uhse ulumn i Cao
land. Some six years ago the calendar in England .AN En'soPAL WrN CErLAR.-The new-uspers ri-ae, we lntd th ewli' o- f tthe eIantr (f Cicdini and
ras so reddened with crime of the deepest dye, chat tel s that at a recent sale at ic place at York, Faili inca the territry ' uf the p. Tiis ,'as the
the assizes chen eld was termed theI " bloody as- saine of the port of the late Archbisiopi realised 140s. Hthiof emptumr; Lamtriciere wasthn ut E.ligneaice," nevertheless, the Tunes bad eyes but could not per dozen, and that the anount obtained by the sale On the I:th I wien tO C ]ial siu Ifoiud
sec chat dark record. At length, bowveor, murder of the whole of tle wines ras £2,310 A ver>' ples- i ini greact joyv, ithaut t lusugut ,'ti eire sing to
bas become so invariable an item in the news of the ot reflection te the poor curates of York province,I a cilis, because1 l haid iiicimuevi-sniI shiiui tue
week, or the day radter, that the scales have been halt starving on their £50 a year, ce thcink cta t their Powers contlu n longer rnîmis ii.e On this
literally forced from the vision of the great public decenased Archbieihop could keep in his cellar c: stk last point ! ruanic'ny mtce tlie ol,jc.liir lium; 1 l:rudie
instructor of Britain, and suddenly starting tram is of wine worth a su the interest of which s begal to little coniil-uce lu thec nergy i in -e, jf
pretended slumbers, le breaks forth into the follow- the stipend of four of cheir order.-Libe-to-. Cabinetst slire tinliîluîtIn of i' Emi ilmnre,. Tlec
ing exclamation of well-feigned astonislment :-I SumPt'-wRECA .xD Loss oP ONEC FiUNDsD Lmvs.- le told me, ii mchtl saisftin, Ilit e had justis a strange and by no means an agreeable reflection Accounts of losess at ses, principally in the Nortb receired ac tdespauchm Pris informiu ib thad
that the principal topic of the present day slhould b Sea sud Baltic, continue o be received at Lloyd's- - the miperor ha orduerellI.a-yr tii ilei-
murder. That such, however, is the tact must have Thisted advicea state that during th lated eavy gale Turi, unless theP o r hould ¡ nni.
been plais enough from the aspect of our columns a large steamer, with corton, sank near the place, d(ite rin ciit hlRntsu:emcrit.c l c ir: t lueduring the last few days. Murder n lusmone shpe or and the passengers and crei, numbering probably (tie Cardinal) 1usd as once nomuinth-is nlircother, assumed or established, have supplied the about 100 persons. Were ail drowuel. A great to L icierenfor is g ance. As the eno
chiefsubjects of report, discourse, or inquiry. The many bodlies, among them women and children, ha e Piedmonit'esehadbeenaram-f ;1! Chamberv
Murder atStepney, the Murder at Road, the Murder at been washed ashore. A large English shiip und an b , Aldini, and the Spirit "f i.m I ce-
Wakefield, thei Morder in Durham, and the Murders Englisb barque, hoth witi railway ron, and an Eng- plied agair that I woild never re-ly li uldevil inlca-
at Alderashott, lave all been discussed and detailed lish brig, with several othaer ress are also repor- nte sui' as N. ; thatit w lla mcin genoF
us terible succession. Our colmans were literally ted lost btwe n Thisted and Riugkjobing. hotulcriy sund treaslon , but the clar.inal g.ie n,
fi/led soith these stories of crime. But whilst the Tines NoTiNG To SMILE A. -A '7imeu corresponden t say S a1ns thy h i T oie Icot] îîrma lbas beeu satisfied with meriely recording the enor- -"On Wednesday, nine people convicted of murten disome aleas Twcve'i hus i'lFtewairde
mities which have so long been of constant recur- wree haged at Damascue, and many etrs awat iscovered is mistake, and tht theI OIIrt haud
ronce, we bave sought t accotunt for the cause of trial." We are sorry te say chat if the gentleman re- citer cf clilotin t i it wue uii suoi il- c Il,the terrible evil, and we have suggested its ruemedy. turned te Fngland at this singular period le would chiais, terc ans Ilinstten rerm ibel enuih-sndisf thi', IruAnd what are the causes te which we, sud alh fel very nuh as if he were in Damancus. Ocr arme e n c real m te nthinks with us, have attributed the gigantic strides journals lave latelr been little but enlarged edition c ttan'he r 'or liicihieficuarmne wuirlith cithe ltDy m Fe
with which crime, uke the destroying angel, was Of tie Na'eg'te Clenlar. "Crime of a:n hour's ag r or ' hif a ir l c tles inuioc
swc'eeping over the landl? Irreligion and defective doth hmiss teepeeheer.' 'Ma> the old aserent lisassagn he iol Father wr leIst week to
education. On chose two causes we tave dwelt un- speedily cesse. -ionrthe askiî immigcis statse. i ahcisiitho
cessantly, but without effect, whilst the Times ovenot teusalnbguorslphrsef i
now merely rouchsafes a passing reference te one of A PHoTsTrANTv TRAvEL.c -A tam ut our nciantu-y'- rotctor unt thc te'nip ah P rof the HIlu>- See,the wihot, hocrerer, touching upon lse ceai oie- uen hae iofeun taking advantage of tile ttoemorary and not reI-ly tii p-ersn mif t lie ch -
me t itho question, er the ceai essence oe tce evii. ,security, and have been ionizing the Eternal suidu, lîcd no ii-cl of tie protectiun of thîr E;I or-Dbonte Cafthqstoricre. rpt eneofth vi City even in the hot months. Imagine one of Our since it %wo)od b e riuite ils tmneh irespected by, a-rli-Dublis Cath ali Te/;rapi. monkeys who have seen the world"writi athr ce ciFo Virlr mmmua-d 9  nitiig hon i , Irud lorinvlu-nEstirsuml asc i>'Boînapamrte TiseCusmMiNG-TnIULATIoN AoAI.--The notorious Dr. to a friend at home, as thus :-"You will oeralucps reîI urws worthy o ni a c y ri at. The
Cumming, of Crown-court, Drury-lane celebrity, ias be sturpised do loaro tat tiene ia Clisem lne thte legrets xce-licgn limovned n uPille.le rsays
just paid a visit to Manchester, cwhere le delivered a wel as in Londnn bot lt' nut in ch good r-- bt havicîre i e con< ni iea--
one of his charactenistic lectures on " The Destiny pair !'-lereford Journal. vention, lic evsld do zeaetiu pincipeouir A lu loi-r

eaEngland i l the Pr htiRc easc ecrd ' Rouas nd se W e have rapeately proved chat the war no i de- Sec. Jiaw le ioil riie i r" c ni r

ment, would le tIc groat obstacles toe i soraion vasting Italy, is aincmd at the Chuirei Further Romle if thel ope rq-uircid it. This ws but mddinig
of the Jews to Palestine, but England, of course, prof ara, indeed, unnecesary, but che following a new iusuit to -e ran others huped su r
w-uld fruscrate choir anmbiteus desigs sud ful facts given by the Roman Josrnal of che 5th Oct, is-cil hed u te Sur--ein Pontif b'v iis inf-rnal

I? J"' re worth remnembering :-" We have alreaidy ian. spirit."propic>'b>' nsonrg tise Joesteachoir native Iand. acm0 Ir'ese-iî - i it clemî u îmm.PTro ec y es ng e est thir ntiv lad. ounced with regret that the revroluttionary plower inTIc Star says. Il Dr. Cummings lecture contained Naples had forced this Eminenc u CardinalOir isounte rasicer shatung apecuîscions, andwe hpe cii aIN'sliittencdhicTmironcrndicc Iisalo Eahse rater eta li asiipies cato andt brie d Sforza, Archbishop of tchat mctropolis, t quit t'e AVA'm cr Ei.un.-TcE Ascr r C tiry
kitatct fhsatcpain a o cerre ,i"lu ncr cuîs ioe Telteni aurht s ucncuî. V'rxcnrct tifheuuc'ling In'sc, a ltcVhen lie expresses his belief thiat the ban of eld- kingiin tingrsec Crdinal C a vaie f m t.

Englad's gus ile ard t t lasminence Cardinal Caraff, Archishop of
erld's icstory, it li ta be hod fer the sake et beevento, was obliged to e ave bis lock wids hntca-f rethese :irt, tblimlca if the Rni- City,iortosewhowicometafterusthatthisalexag-.n hour, iand Otat hie lias arrived in Rome this morn-!n lainer terinsnun llct, duc btwnihall n iextensiv CidthueIe irilcame ifter Ils, tdat cui3s latn encuîg- iuo Tichemretsfront theceMacabes -are soc espi-ilr %l -iji gi(illtL

geration."m The local papers do net appear t iave fi. The repotsfrom thesMcrihesarcnot lessi ihen t g whiccuce m atireccenl circues civesati
been more edified than our metropuolitan contempor- fuLI His EminenceCardinalcAntonucui Bishof0 comiencement of theuntking the excaation
ary.-The lanchester ifrai n ter contains a very Anicona, lias been arrested by the Piemdncioitese a nd etinm cere ohgîl to lm ch. Second, the ex-
acusng article on Dr. Cumnming's lechure. Ou taken to a countryhouise, yhere ie is stictly gud- c tensive imblie hahis of ricnui, of the importance
nemporaris Dr. C i d. 1 sinonce Cardinal Murinhin, w, tt t iwhidi mvar reaers wili afori sone notice cwhena r

bsedî ouso certain passages lu tise prophicl r-t- Ro e go du lis diocese uof Jesi, lueasbeent carested cei tht-o flum c cis buiildinmg coe-s t'cr closes ctheitnga, whicihob has not explained -w-e beg pardonat Fegin. His Etmincence Cardinal Angei, Arci- ce if diceCbats diecored at Pmpeii. Third, a
for presnmptuousnss-to our encire sahisfaction _- bishoup oftPerin, iras arre.sted in lis mialauice by' thre hintilsgalso ats e t i r
Fauncying ourssoves iholding torh lu saine Scotch Piedmuntese eflicers un bic 28ths of Seebe. lie beitle b wascnrket philce. Fouirth, a hlbr-

kikwebi te e der ' t mre. with cet tIe 18th iras takecn so Macersta, andî, it is s-nid, ucilIlbe con- atuny cf sone decrnimuicn un cbi., wlith ce remnais
ciîchate cf lsaiah. H-are youi found the piano ? WTeli veyed te Tuirin.s - f fun dm nd other circumsnnces which lead mec
ton ' we . th îe tiret vence, read 'Ho !'Fer ' shma TIe same journal, aftermstacing that the soin wihichit ao lch upmîoi nite parksho' Cofmîe a em
docwing,' moud ' prnoctinug.' Foc ' muing,' read 'sitls.' cithe plotty of tic faithful lias cnitribuced te tie ne- sud culalou dpisoneem Jaty condrmedby enasareet
AIl nomwl sesy. TIc country' pointed eut s ane sources et the IIly> So amomucctedto 1,G00,000 dai cercuri a isc e t w hnteenrneo
wircnh s-elles ohiefiy- amn a naval terce for ils prutec- ca-owns, makes an appeal tua- ta-cal aid, as the moue>' s waîragmca et ofsxty' coins Was5 found, andr
in-thcat is England. Fallow eut tIc msetaphor airnosy> collected is expended."-WeVekly .tR;gistcrnear ponhe freugmiesosal arthen v lese hce,

brehre-n. ' That sendeth ambaussadors b>' the sesa lct poera>-s, cainbed theamotui ng leato,
Nom, as Britain le au island, nobody can en it arisc.O tcngte i ex1 eSptnso Ie coinslayug sde buttpson> bîe ticr crnaente
cept b>'ses. Is i not decisive?7 louhen 'Eenn UJNtTED STATES. ~ cansenum sd, aretcy doe ther whendoci
ressels ut butartshs' Nomer wass one onced un> th the Catholic Chutrai mat Jegfenson Oit>' ccas s-obbed etf cal shopi. Tic nois, cwhlich bave aot yet becs fully
Nesle, if nlrich gra Thawgier reoe bup h eto tire niboriume, as ostensiar>' and a pair ef valua- e aiined, cr111 gire anuther clue te the exact periodj
Kio, luike a ral thnagie, nsd uets tno ex.s le cruets. Tic suspicien rests ou fair convicts crie, bouhc omnct]wsdsroe.Fftsm
mlnor of1 sthde tipase. Wed are th nkfu to lte day proviens ta mIe robbery', were discharged .. ings ietwecen tIs cwonkshop mnd tic baths, andc
backupoin etr. Cpmsinge. The word cintue gial trom tic State Prison, We trust the guilt>' parties iadjoing tic south mail et rhe bmailica, wiche more
bana spo Dr ic liveong Tmrd wh ic rinslo will be quicly> dotcated and visited wiith mca-ited very> puzzlhing at fia-ct, but turthor excavation seems ce
mconsmsipci ies oue-ha s aterm-hsseh drnks ori- punisîmneut. The commuonuness et Ihis crime of Sa deonsaae that tise>' wire public clocoe. AIt chose
tainsumes materis: a, in steamhip.cacl a pity crilege is eue et the worst symptoms et eus- stt. If bidngswith asome others w'hich have sec been
taihe pe, did gnot lay 'stamhp. iat ancei sTunin haîfa dozen rowdies get inte a baam, tiecr ns>'e thse "eee, tenus an extensive square, bound]ed on the
te succber passage, me fisc] chat chat a certain epoch gatheriug crowrd le, "dowm widi île Chuorch t" It gnra oty parale strees, snd on the westti Jewrs are te le carried co their- satire land 'oupon is not agalost the partieulsar offenders or offence di thati li orum et the Reman clity. Ih mIii net leI hoses andin haritsandin lttes, ad uonche multitude la se a-esc]> te rush, lut against the ge- oseoeaun h ou tef eas h oimues, snd uo chaits besud. luw tite wsd opus nos-ah institution. The most edious sign in thecir eysdru rac eccupi-s thc middie ef it, but accidentai
cntanslated ' swif t beasts,' meaus machîines whih s tha sgnufethie osa, considered in ait Chsrisn crho'rsa niade lu the field on the allier aide seems

'and themostsacrd. Not snce agantime ])sicu othtase pulaargenhapa a-calOseuceti turn fast. Have we not here the steam-engine ?- 'an 9ln lllrprbp a' D t augh/ Hae ir um ing tic atin-oheuin se mad a hatred of the final instrument of the Atone.. lie stne le dirap rails. On the South Of
lasnot unneessary. Wre think a tc btter aftour mnent, been exhibited lu any quarter of the world as thmdontternof the two streets the buildings are
treckcated ierophant, hnause lhe is alire do ridi- in Anerica.-- Westernc Banner Ot Oct. d ou ndtd continue along the side oft tlat street, andfroceoned ierphat, ecaiselieis liv torid- O Aet aeter uI n tons secthmvardl>'ntahetIcrigît as-cule. But there are other passages which concur Over $500b as been collected in Detroit for the b- gles ce it, ancdrhiai basa gutter on eue sigebut 
in ascribing to England the high lonor of being nefit of the widow of Captain Jack Wilson, who com- la not at prsent possible ceSaygute ooer iese are
general carriers for the Jews. There is a text some- manded the Lady Elgin. The citizens of Chigago public buires prssi usosay wheth tIsa .
where-Dr. Cnmming did not give chapter and verse, haro contributed $900 to tic tond sud tes oh But- seen that vn>o ivteig huse, It wmill thus be
and Cruden is not at haud-wich speaks of rouaig talo over $700. groat Rma aery intereensougtsa ligs.the 'young lions.' The lion, says Dr. Cumming, is "DowN WIT isH DuTcîtAND IRsR."-At a bac Anyoeoman City bas already hee tIuc tom leithe symbol of Britain, as thrce frogs are of France. Republican gatheringin Pittsflcid, Ill., a banner, in- Shrewsbury knos hemntlan> objecta Mluisetmaingîle
But what of the younmgc lions ? Ours le an old brute, scribed with "Down with the Dntch and Irish "- condition and manser o ia insabtants bavebecs
and wre never knew that it cubbed. Besides, is the was borne promuinently in the possession. deposited there.'


